Customs Information System (‘CIS’) Supervision Coordination Group
19th meeting on 14 June 2021

Summary report

The 19th meeting of the Customs Information System (‘CIS’) Supervision Coordination Group (‘SCG’) took place remotely, due to the Covid19 emergency.

The Group, which comprises national Data Protection Authorities (‘DPAs’) and the European Data Protection Supervisor (‘EDPS’), each acting within the scope of their own competences, is tasked with ensuring coordinated data protection supervision of the CIS.

The Group continued its work on exploring the training of staff of those authorities accessing the CIS data receive specific training on data protection, with the aim of having a final report to be published on the CIS’ website by the end of 2022.

The Group also adopted its Activity Report 2018-2019, which will be published on the CIS’ website.

The members of the Group updated their colleagues with information about their national inspections or other relevant developments at national level.

Lastly, Mr Pierre Minuti, from the Maltese DPA, was elected as Vice-Chair of the CIS SCG.

The next meeting of the CIS SCG will be held in June 2022.